### Northwest PeriAnesthesia Nurses’ Association
#### 2016-2017 Strategic Plan

**Mission**
The Northwest PeriAnesthesia Nurses’ Association exists to promote quality care for patients, and their families through professional education, research, and standards of practice for PeriAnesthesia nurses.

**Values**
- **Passion**
- **Respect**
- **Integrity**
- **Diversity**
- **Excellence**

**Vision**
ASPAN will be recognized as the leading organization for evidence-based PeriAnesthesia nursing practice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategy</th>
<th>Research Excellence</th>
<th>Membership Benefits</th>
<th>Effective Communication</th>
<th>Leadership Expansion</th>
<th>District Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>Encourage PeriAnesthesia research and EBP within the component</td>
<td>Education Certification Events Collaboration Awards/ Recognition Leadership Development</td>
<td>Members are aware of activities and events: Email Off the Cuff © Website</td>
<td>Leadership involvement and training.</td>
<td>Financial, Mentoring, Educational Resources, &amp; Copy of Standards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goals for completion by October, 2017:**

Increase dissemination of research and evidence-based initiatives at the component level as demonstrated by a minimum of 3 poster presentations on display at conferences.

Formation of Research Committee in 2017.

**Interventions**

- Call for abstracts at least 6 months prior to Fall conference
- Poster funding via scholarships
- Plan a poster contest/prize
- Add abstract and poster resources to website.
- Incorporate EBP into Off the Cuff © and the website news posts.

Apply for available ASPAN awards as a team (Gold Leaf, Shining Star, Above & Beyond, and Newsletter)

Create an awards committee to support increased awards at conferences and other events.

Recognize achievement, accomplishments, and member activities within Off the Cuff © and on the website.

Committee members to help with content development and publication of Off the Cuff © and email distributions.

Develop succession plan for communication coordinator position.

Send invitations to participate through email and website posting.

Appoint one leader for each state.

Support interested members to attend Leadership Development Institute.

Personal calls to those expressing an interest in joining.

Support interested leaders to attend Leadership Development Institute.

New district formation with at least one meeting completed in Alaska.